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INDEN B
Volume 17-No. 2.

Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., Tuesday, October 19, 1937.
Ye E dit ors for 1938

From the Office of the Dean~
Monday night, October 11, Dr.
Gipson met with the newly appointed annual staff to discuss the work
o! the coming year. A great deal of
interest and enthusiasm was shown
by all. Dr. Gipson expresses her
wish that every girl in school will
cooperate with the staff in having
her picture taken on time, and sign
up to take the Annual. The staff
is planning to get out a book that
everyone will be proud of.
Dr. Gipson received a letter from
Alma Reitz, the editor-in-chief of
the Linden Leaves last year, who
sent the unusual rating of the
Annual of 1936. The scholastic
rating of the Linden Leaves was
first class honor position, and the
total points score was 25 points
above average. Dr. Gipson is hoping
that this year the Linden Leaves
will be as good, if not better than
last year's edition.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, Oct. 19:
5 p.m., Globe Trotters' meeting.
Wednesday, Oct. 20:
5 p.m., Commercial Club.
6:45 p.m., Y.W.C.A. Style Show.
Thursday, Oct. 21:
11 a .m., R ecital by speech department.
5 p.m., Sigma Tau meeting.
Sunday, Oct. 24:
6:.'~0 p.m., Vespers. Rev. Champ
Ellis.
Monday, Oct. 25:
6:30 p.m., League of Women
Voters.
Tuesday, Oct. 26:
5 p.m., Home Economics club.
1.'hursday, Oct. 28: Founde rs' Day.
11 a.m., Chapel.
Processional Hymn 33, "Holy,
Holy, Holy"-Dykes.
Invocation.
Anthem, "The Omnipotence"
(Schubert).
Address: "A Candle in her hand,"
by Mrs. W. W. Seymour.
Sextet: "Llft thine eyes"( Mendelssohn).
Recessional hymn:
"School of
our mothers."
12:20
p.m.,
Founders'
Day
luncheon.
1:30 p.m., Meeting of Alumnae
Association.
3 p.m., Dance program by Physical Education Department.
8 p.m., Elda Vettori, dramatic
soprano of Metropolitan Opera,
assisted by Julian Brookshire,
barytone.
Friday, Oct. 29:
6:30 p.m., Hallowe'en dinner party
8 p.m., Hallowe'en Y.W.C.A. party.
:Sunday, Oct. 31:
6:30 p.m., Vespers.

Tell of Summer Oonference
Three entertaining talks were
given in Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednesday, October 13, by girls who attended the Presbyterian summer

We ll-Chosen Group to Direct
Linden Leaves.

This year's staff of the Linden
Leaves has as its editor-in-chief,
Lois Margaret Null of St. Charles,
who is a member oi Alpha Sigma
Tau, Poetry Society, and Athletic
Association, secretary of the senior
class, and president of t he St. Charles students; business manager, Sue
Sonnenday of St. Louis, who is a
member of Sigma Tau Delta and the
Poetry Society; assistant business
manager, Alice Belding of St. Charles, a member of Alpha Sigma Tau,
Mu Phi Epsilon, and the German
Club, treasurer of the junior class,
and vice-president of the St. Charles students; literary editors, Gwendolyn Payne of Wood R iver, Ill.,
who is a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau, Beta Pi Theta, League of
Women Voters, and International
Relations, and vice-president of the
Athletic Association, and Helen Margaret ·DuHadway of Jerseyville, Ill.,
who is a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau and Beta Pi Theta; organization
editor,
Rosemary Williams
of
Murphysboro, Ill., who is a member
of Alpha Sigma Tau and the Spanish Club, and vice-president of Y.W.
C.A.; humor editor, Marian Hull of
Washington, Mo.; art editors, Nina
Jane Davis of New Castle, Ind., and
Ada Lee Weber oi St. Charles; snapshot editor, Jeanette Klitzke of
Hammond, Ind.; assistant organization editors, Betty White of Marissa,
Ill., Dorothy Wagner of Palestine,
Tex., Marguerite Dearmont of Cape
Girardeau, Mo., Harriet Hall of
Michigan City, Ind., Martha Jane
Reubclt of Eufaula, O~la., Marion
Stumberg of St. Charles, Mary Elizabeth Shannon of Concordia, Kan.,
Marv Bates of Richmond, Mo.,
Min~ie Jo Curtis of Oklahoma City,
Okla., Helen Haldane of Uravan,
Colo., June Jordan of Brady, Tex.,
Mary Anderson of Granite City, Ill.,
Paul ine Keehner of Granite City, Ill.,
Mary Dillion of Vinita, Okla.,
Rachel Britain of Shawnee, Okla.,
and Jane Black of Quincy, JJ1. This
organization is very busy contacting
engravers, printers, and photographers, and work w.111 get under
way very soon. Sales will start in
a few weeks.
conference at Lake Taneycomo, located two miles from Hollister, Mo.
The camp was made up of students
from Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma,
an d Missouri.
The program was divided Into
three parts; first, Sara Lee Auerbach gave a talk entitled "Sketches
of Interesting Personalities on the
Campus"; second, Gwendolyn Payne
told about the every-day life on the
campu s; and Catherine Donnell told
of the recreation provided for th em.
Dr. Harmon took Lindenwood's
representatives to the camp which
has a hundred cabins, and this summer the attendance was 250. Sixty
colleges and universities were represented by various races: white,
Malay, Japanese, Chinese, and
Negro.

Lindenwood Choir
Elects Officers
Includes Many Talented Membe rs

The members of the choir under
the direction of Miss Gieselman,
have chosen as their officers: Alice
Jones, of s ·t. Charles, Mo., president;
Cordelia Buck, Little Rock, Ark.,
vice-president
and
accompanist;
Sara W. N ickols, Glasgow, Ky., secretary-treasurer; Barbara Johnston,
Rocky Ford, Colo., and Charlotte
Dalin, Ottumwa, Iowa, librarians.
T he other members of the choir
are : Irene Altheide, Margaret Behrens, Mary Beth Benner, Jessie
Benson, Betty Ann Brown, Maxine
Bucklew, Virginia Carter, Rebecca
Lou Cox, Kathryn Craig, Corneille
Davis, Maurine Dillon, Vera Jean
Douthat, Ruby Drehmann, Margaret Edgington, Bernadette Fehlman, Mary Ann Fowler, Virginia
Froman, Mary Lou Fugate, Peggy
Garden, Margaret Jeanne Gaskill,
Helen Haldane, Mimi Hanna, Estelle
Hays, Lois Rausch, Jane Hill, Ruth
Hoeck, Marian H ull, Patsy Lee Ivey,
Wanda Jennings, Elizabeth Johnston, June Jordan, Betty Jane Kelloway, Jeannette Lee, Beverly Mayhall, Josephine Mlller, Nelle Motley,
Marjorie Morgan, Dorothy Nieman,
Nancy Patterson, Elaine Reed,
Dorothy R hea, Doris Rogers, Kay
Ruester, Mardell Seeley, Harriet
Small,
Kathleen Storrs, Molla
Strickler,
Robinette
Sutherland,
Eleanor Watson, Wannette Wolfe,
and Miriam Wedeking.

"Escape From Futility"
Dr. H. M. Gage, president of Coe
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was the
guest speaker at the vesper service
S unday, October 3, at Roemer Auditorium. Dr. Roemer presided at
the service.
Dr. Gage chose for his main
thought, "Escape From Futility",
and advised the girls how they
might successfully seek deliverance
from futility.
"Girls of Linclenwood, you cannot escape from futility by going
alone . There must be a worthiness
of membership and partnership with
all infinite forces in the world," Dr.
Gage said.
"A girl entering college should
enter it wholly and not with a onesided interest; she should have in•
terest for everything. School is not
to be considered as a college but
as a community, and co-operation is
of vital importance."
"We are all one body in Christ
and members in particular," said Dr.
Gage. "try to make people happy;
be true to yourself and others as
God ls true to you."
Th e vesper service was opened by
singing the hymn, "Glorious Things
of Th ee Are Spoken"; following the
invocation , the choir, directed by
Miss Gieselman sang, "Turn Ye
Even To Me", after which the r esponsive reading was led by Dr.
Roemer. Elaine Reid sang a solo,
"Come Ye Blessed". The recessional
hymn wc:.s, "S:ivicur, Again To Thy
Dear Name."

$1.00 A Year

Lindenwood's Big Event
N oted Nat ional Speak er;
Metropolitan Opera Star.

The observance of Founders' Day,
which will inaugurate the 111th
year of Lindenwood College, will be
Thursday, October 28. Classes will
be dismissed for the day at 11
o'clock, at which time Mrs. Walter
W. Seymour, of Chicago, will be the
g uest speaker in a special assembly.
Mrs. Seymour is a graduate of Lindenwood, and has since studied at
Vanderbilt University, has taken a
law course at the Un iversity of
Chicago, and also special art courses
at the Art Institute of Chicago. Mrs.
Seymour is very active in civic, welfare, community, and church affairs.
She is second vice-president of the
National Federation of Women's
Clubs.
The processional hymn is to be
"Holy, Holy, Holy", followed with
the invocation. An anthem number
will be, "The Omnipotence" (Schubert), sung by the choir. The address entitled, "A Candle in Her
Hand", given by Mrs. Seymour, will
precede a special number, "Lift
Thine Eyes", sung by the Lindenwood sextet.
After luncheon, there is to be a
meeting of the Alumnae Association
at 1:30 o'clock; at 3 o'clock, the
physical education department is to
put on a program for the student
body in Roemer Auditorium.
The guest for the evening's program is to be Miss Elda Vettori,
noted Metropolitan Opera star, who
will present a concert.

V. P. Pageant and Ball
Linclenwoocl Girls in Numbers at
Brilliant Cere monies.

Tuesday, October 5, six busses and
six taxis carried a large per cent of
Lindenwood girls to St. Louis where
they viewed the Veiled Prophet Parade. The g irls left about 6:30 p. m ..
and returned about midnight after
a very exciting evening. The parade consisted of variou s multi-colored floats, all representing Mother
Goose rhymes. The crowd was
great, and the girls are still talking
about the grand time they had
watching the parade and eating at
Garavelli's afterwards.
Wednesday night was a big
occasion for several of Lindenwood's
girls as well as the people In St.
Louis. It was the night of the V. P.
Ball and the crowning o.J' the new
queen. Among the people from
Lindenwood were: Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer, Margaret Behrens, Ruby
Drehman, Kay Donnell, Beverly
Mayhall, and Sue Sonnen::lay. Dr.
Reemer was in full dress with
white tie and tails. Mrs. Roemer
appeared in a new fall model of
maroon color. Of course she wore
some of h er beautiful jewelry. They
sat on the Mezzanine and watched
the crownin g of the queen.
T he ballroom was a glorious mass
of color and beauty. The audien ce
( Continued on page 4)
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Names and More Names

By A. S.

Amlersom; Lead with six

Oct. 1: The fl1•st of the month
docsn'1 seem to signify bi.lls at
cl
school, but all'cady the girls are
S ubscl'ir,tio n rate, $ 1.00 per yeat·
marking the calendar when a month
passes. So, the conclusion may be
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
reached that it ls the beginning of
Avis Saunders, '40
anothc1· month and calendars will
1'£ 'Sl In peace for at least 30 days.
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Oct. 5: Whenever the rustle oC
Mary Louise Mills, '38
fashionable skil'ts is heard to-day IL
isn't a fashion parade--it is only
EDITORIAL STAFF
somt' fair bit of femininity dashing
Dorothy Ringer, '40
Dorothy Lawhon, '39
to St Louis to see the parade of the
Betty Barney, '40
Marajane Francis, '39
Vcfled Prophet.
It seems that
Mnry Kern, '40
M<11·ion Daudt, '40
"cvl'rybody is doing it" and expects
a riotous good time.
T UESD A Y, OCTOBER 19, 1937.
Oct. 6: With the passing of brilT he LiJ1den Bark:
liantly lighted floats the Veiled
"Season of mists and mellow fruitfulness,
Prophet parade Is once again a "has
Close bosom-friend of the maturing sun.
been" until next year; howeve1·, it
I<cats.
was an impl'csslve affall', even
though many or the girls were
obliged to sit on the curb in ordC'r to
Columbus Appreciated or Resented?
see the parade. But didn't we all
Columbus Day was on Tuesday, October 12, but no one seemed to
know it! At least everyone who was asked what day it was said, "Tuesday", have a good time?
Oct·. 9: Th e campus is rather
and that's all they thoughL about. When informed that it was Columbus
Day, some glrls said "so what!" Of eou l'se that was a very fitti ng answer, qui te today, for pructically a ll of the
because after all he only discovered the land in which we live. Now some students have made the "t1·el<" to
people might resent the .fact that he hoped and thought America was India St. Louts. When one goes, they all
when he came here, and base their non-<'nlhusiastic attitude on that. How- go. It seems that the Washington
ever, a_ little credit is due the "old boy," because after aU, we might not be Unlversity-Southcrn Methodist Uni•
here now. 'l'nerc is a slight chance that someone else could have later de- verslty football game is the subject
cided tha t there was something wor1 h while across the monster-Infested of much discussion and interestseas, and l'isked his life to find this lane!, but that ralses t he pt'Ob!cm of especlally among the Texas girls.
Oct. 11: The (reshman tea Is a
generations. Perhaps if this had happened, we might be living in the wrong
source of enjoyment and pleasure
age; shall we say, "thirty years too soon" or even sooner. Who knows?
today and tomonow. The major
problem seems to be indefiniteness
o f formals or afternoon frocks;
Founde1·s 110 Years Ago, And Others
Founders and their "prodigies" have been honored and revered Lor hOW<'VCl', each g il'l will undou btedly
hundred of years but we college students are so busy dashing from one wear the dress which she believes
year to another, that we .fail to give the founders much thought or attention. becomes her most and have a deJournalism aspirants, who was 1·esponsible lor your "career desire"? lightful time making "tea conversa•
No, it wasn't Gutenberg, who invented the printing press in 1438; going tlon."
Oct. 13: Already the campus
back several centuries, it wasn't an Egyptian ruler writing on clay tablets.
You owe yoUl' thanl<s to Benjamin Frunk\ln! He founded the ideals and conversation tends to come under
the date dance.
basic code of good journalism. Today the Saturday Evening Post makes one heading
known the ract to the million readers that Benjamin Franklin founded the "Ilavc you a elate" "Where is he
from" "What does he look like?
magazine
"How about tradBusiness institutions look with pride to one broad-minded, .far-sighted can he dance"
Individual who had courage enough to start the foundation ol a small, ing a dance with me" are questions
shaky concern, that in years co come would be a mammoth industry of one that are worn out in no time.
Clothes are always a topic for diskind or another.
National organizations such as Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, American cussion and especially before dances
Legion, Red Cross, and countless other clubs have been founded by one - but after all, the first date dance
person or a small group of Individuals. Today, those Individuals or gl'Oups is sort of a coming-out party for
are honored and remembered. Their Ideals have been handed down year Lindenwood, is 1t not?
after year; their organizations have been kept alive, have aided and helped
humanity In every possible way.
Ambitious Yow1g
Can you not see why there should be an observance o.f definite purFarmer Raises
pose .for founders? We owe them something, certainly, and that Is the
least we can do.
Lindenwood's Crops
Suppose we retrace our steps and go back 110 years ago (1827, in
case you're slow). At St. Charles, Mo., a school was Jounded by a man
It Is known that Llndenwood has
and his wife, Major George C. Sibley and Mrs. Mary Easton Sibley. It was a farm? Yes, 83 acres of land on
a small school but it grew rapidly and as it grew in size, it grew in purpose, which corn, wheat, hay, and oats
Ideals, and knowledge. Today it is a large colJege; unlike the firsl Linden- are grown; a lso there are two head
wood of 110 years ago, we have a large faculty, many buildings, and a of horses, 30 head of hogs, and
beauti.ful campus, but, the standards of Llndenwood have not altered !rom many chickens.
the standards that Major and Mrs. Sibley established. So, as we observe
The young man who does this
Founders' Day, let us keep the Ideals and say, "Long Live Lindenwood."
work with the help of only one man,
is Earl Doerrie, a very ambitious
Ilallowe'en Queen last year was person, who Is to be admired. He
Fifteen Fair Freshmen
Doris McReynolds, a freshman from goes to school every day and to
church on Sunday, and still gets his
Clinton, Ia.
A great deal of interest Is being
job accomplished. He lives ln a
taken in tomorrow night's Style
lovely stone house with his mother,
Distinguished Recital
Show in Roemer auditorium at 6:45
aboul a quartet· of a mile from Llno'clock, whereby 15 fair freshmen
All Lindenwood would like to go denwood proper, and has three dogs
will show all their arts and graces to the event tomorrow afternoon, if for pets. The house Is situated on a
on parade in their best dresses that were possible, in which last hill which has a beautiful view all
( their own ot· borrowed?) as can- year's much-liked accompanist, who around It. On one side one can see
didates .f01• the honor of Hallowe'en gained the B.M. degree, will take the hllls of Illinois, and on one side
Queen. This is the bright idea each part. Quoting from press announce- the buildings of Llndcnwood, and on
ment:
year of the Lindenwood Y.W.C.A.
remaining sides, the lands of MisThe girls are to appear first in '\
The Music Section of the Monday souri. It is a most picturesque
street outfit, while music is playt>d, Club o.f Webster Groves will pre- viewpoint.
soft and low, by some student vc>l- sent Miss Marjorie Hickman, young
The Doerrles have lived on the
untct:r. The speech department will St. Louis composer and pianist, at !arm for 12 years, and "even though
co-operate, It ls expected, by lending J :30 p. m., in a piano recital which it gets very cold In winter, we really
one of Its most talented girls as will Include some of her own com- like it," Earl said.
announ cer. Then the 15 wlll make a posl tlons. Miss Hickman Is a gradAfter graduating Jrom school,
second bow and a second grand, uate of Lindenwood College and Earl will spend most of his tlmP
graceful walk across the stage, this also studied with Leo Miller. Mrs. working out there because of h is
1ime in formals. Miss Stookey is Francis M. Allen Is chairman .Cor the hlg-h Interest In farming.
arranging the program.
afternoon. Mrs. C. Reuben Culling,
He Is a nephew of Mr. Ordelhelde,
Three of the candidates have been chairman 01' the section, Invites supermtendent of bulldlngs a nd
nominated by upperclassmen. The the club members to bring guests. grounds.

-------------------- -Publis h e e ve ry othe r Tuesday of th e school year

Has anyone ever stopped to think
how interesting names are? 111 a
group the size o.f Llndenwoocl this
year, they are many and varie<I.
The Andersons are in the lead with
six, and the next largest number of
one name is three: the Browns,
Coxes, Davises, Fowiers, Martins,
Smiths, and the Wagners.
Nature is well represented by
:'.Vlarjorle Fish, Peggy Garden, a nd
Betty Dew. Lindenwood has a
Ford a nd a Nash. Then there are
Ruth Faucett and the Tanke twins.
The colorful representation Includes Jane Black, the three Browns,
Dorothy Blue, Barburn and Pauline
Gray a nd Mary Ann Green. International delegates to our convention
are Elizabeth Ann English and
Carollne Irish.
Perhaps the trickiest, oddest, oe
hardest to pronounce of the names
this year are Annette Avergerinos,
Constance Schwarzkopf, and Irene
Tsvetkov.

What One May Hear
In St. Louis Mus ic
Lindenwood college held its second chapel service, Thursday evening, October 7, in the a uditorium,
with Mr. Richard Spamer o.f St.
Louis as guest speaker.
H~ used for his theme, "Music".
Mr. Spamer witnessed the Veiled
P1·ophet parade and said that there
was a noticed improvement in t he
general scheme of the parade. He
also remarked that his particular
high light was, in seeing the busses
that came bringing Lindenwood
girls. His comment was that "lhc
girls wPre just as beautiful as the
Prophet, because they were representatives of a great Institution."
"To the g irls", Mr. Spamer said,
"the parade is a novelty; ii there
wasn't novelty, the old customs
would corrupt the world, and therefore we look for novelty."
An opC'ra is a form of novelty
which every girl should strive to
see, he said. There are also various
Symphonies and other musical programs that each Llndenwood girl
wilJ have her chance to attend during the school year .
F irst on the list or symphonies
this year Is the "St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra," followed by "The St.
Louis Philharmonic Orchestra", and
lastly, the "Civic Music League,"
which
presents
five
concerts
throughout the school year.
There are five operas scheduled
for this year, which Include the well
known operas; "Barber of Seville",
"carmen", "Faust", "Tristan and
Isolde", and "Lohengrin."

Heading Impor t ant Group
The following girls have been
elected of!lcers of Beta Pl Theta, the
honorary French organization. They
are Helen Margaret DuHadway,
president, Betty White, vice-president, Gwendolyn Payne, secretary,
and Sara Margaret Willis, treasure1·.
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Art Students Active
In the art department, Kappa Pl,
national art fraternity, recently
elected of!lcers. Ada Lee Weber
was elected president and Barbara
Nan Johnston, secretary. T he remaining officers wlll be chosen at a
later date.
Marguerite Raymer, El'flngham,
m., and Gracia Lou Arnold of Kahoka, Mo., both active students in
the art department of Llndenwood
111st year, were visitors in the art
class last week.
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-----------------------

Social Educational Talks

~=S=P=OR=T=s===!.I]
Lindenwood A . A.
Elects Officers
The AthlC't·c Association held hs
first mc~tlnJ of the year on October
6, in th e gym. New officers and
heads or sports were elected. Mary
Books was chosen as president,
Gwendolyn Payne vice-president,
Martha Jane Reubelt, treasurer, and
Frances Brandenburg, secretary.
The heads of sports are Marjory
Peabody, tennis; Lois RP.nn, goH;
Betty Harpc1, archery;
Alicia
Young, posture; Belty Lee Lemley,
swimming; Julia Lane, dancing;
Mai'lon Daudt, riding; Sara Hurdis,
hildng; and Effie Reinemer, head o:f'
hockey.
Tht> tests for new membership bl'·
gin soon wilh lhe new heads busily
plannin q many activities for lhe
coming year.

Night Swim Lessons
Miss Reichert is In charge of extension swlmmlng classes held in
Bu1Jcr swimming pool every Monday night. The people oi St. Chal'•
Jes are free to attend these cla sses.
A g t·oup o.f 27 includes seven ad•
vanced swimmers and 20 beginnel's,
lh10e pairs o.r slstel's and a mother
v·ith her 10,year-old daughter. The
tc>ginners are progressing nicely,
and the swimmers are rapidly lmpr·cv r.g their strokes.

Biological Trips Made
Visit Jnl,eresf.Jng P laces In St. Louis

On !lclcl trips to St. Louis on the
second and ninth of October, the
botany class visited Shaw's Gardens
and the Jewel Box and the zoology
class vlslte:t the 200. The trips were
made by bus under the direction o!
Dr. Talbot and Dr. Dawson. The
botany class studied leaves of plants,
various types of roots, and stems.
They saw a small collection ot
01·ch.ids, as well as many orchids not
yet In flower but on the bark o!
u·eC's and on branches In the green
houses. The zoology class studied
animals and their adaptation to their
environment.
Several Interesting
field trips In the future are planned
for both classes.
Dr. Dawson extends an Invitation
to anyone who would like to visit
the gri>enhousc. It ls open at all
times. Although It Is stlll In a stage
of preparation, the plant Is progressing, and soon the girls wlll start to
work.
Most probably everyone has noticed that lhe trees are beginning to
chanp,e and are dressed In many
beautiful colors. Anyone Interested
in the reasons for this change In
tollage should visit the exhibit of the
brightly colored foliage on third
floor of Roemer this week.

Dr. Schaper has made several
talks to various types of organizations during the month of October.
Thursday, October 7, the St. Charles
Branch o! the American Association
of University Women met at the
Hollywood, when she spoke on "The
A. A. U. W. in the Vanguard of
Democracy." She brought out the
importance o:f' the A. A. U. W. in
democracy when :she said: "The
A. A. U. W. is one or the most
important organizations for women
in the country, particularly in the
work of adult education. We realize
that adult education Is basic for
democratic processes today, because
the1·e are constant changes In our
social life that must be understood
by adults."
On October 15, she talked to a
district meeting of the Parent
Teachers Associallon on "Wh at I
nave Come to Think oC Lhc P. T.
A." The session was held in the
St. Charles High School.
The Business and Professional
Women's Club o! St. Louis County
\.VIU hold a mc>eting on Tuesday,
October 26, at the Castlereagh
Hotel. Dr. Schaper will be the guest
speaker. Her address will be on
"Interpreters of the Era."

Clemen:; S1Jeal{s Thursday
Associates Bermuda with
"The Tempest''
Dr. Cyril Clemens, head of the
International Mark Twain society
and a collateral descendant of Mark
Twain, gave a talk on "Shakespeare's Debt to Dcrmuda" In noe.
mer Auditorium Thursday morning,
September 30. Di. Clt•mens said
that Shakespeare received Ideas for
his setting o:f' "The Tempest" from
sailors just returned from Bermuda.
H<' also rea d a numbel' o.f books
about the island. In the early sevcmcenth century much Interest was
c;tlrred about Barmuda, and the Ealr
or Southampton, patron of Shakespc>are, underwrote the colonization
oi the territory Jn 1615.
The tremendous sto1'ms, th e
bright yellow sands, and St. Elmo's
fire, which make up the atmosphere
of "The Tempest", a rc direct ref•
crcnces to Bermuda, he said. The
.f irst Indian and the modern Amer·Jean girl are introduced In this play.
In all, there arc at least 100 references to Bermuda and many to
America, as well.

Likes Orient Best
Samloe T1·1wolcd A IJroad

Ma1'garet Sandoe, whom we know
as "Sandy," tr:wclcd In many dlf•
tercnt countries last ycur with her
fa the.. On September 20, 1936, they
sailed from New York on the Queen
Mary.
In London, England, they joined a
!rlend who Is an Interpreter for the
League of Nations. Christmas was
spent In China, New Year's Eve In
Japan, and Easter In India. Sandy
Practice Teaching
has an interesting collection of souDr. GarnC'tt has announced t hat venit•s from the various places she
there are several girls doing prac• visited on the trip. Among remindtlce teaching at the present time. ers of her trip arc several attractive
Mary Elizabeth Baptist Is teaching dresses from Paris, France. She
algebra In the St. Charles High likes the Orient best and intends to
School. Lois Null and Sara Auer- go back some day.
At the end of May, Sandy and her
bach are working on special prob•
lems and teaching In the Benton rather returned to the United States
elementary school in St. Charles. June, July, and Aug\lst were spent
Marlon Thompson is working on In a summer camp at Elkhorn, Wis.
special problems In educational so- Whlle there she was an instructor
ciology and a research study at the In sa!llng, canoeing, and swimming.
Sandy entered Llndenwood this
various elementary schools in St.
C11arles. All of th e girls are seniors .fall as a freshman, She Is major•
Ing In social science,
this year.

-----------------------

Students Perform At
Second "Y" Meeting
The second Y.W.C.A. meeting was
held October 6, at 6:45 o'clock in the
Y. W. parlors in old Sibley Hall.
Martha
Roberts,
president,
announced that the program was to
be composed or student talent. First
was Marl;u1 Hull who sang four
songs, two of which were from the
musical comedy, "Charm School".
Both or the song,- were writ ten by
Lindenwood students.
Second on the program was a
trumpet solo by Lola Prather. She
played two numbers of the new fav.
orites. Next Ruth Ettin, in her
southl'rn drawl, gave a reading
about a friend who had a nervous
breakdown, "or course my dear, If
you want me to say that," This
was followed by a novelty tap dance
given by Martha Jane Reubelt.
The meeting was closed by everyone repeating the Benediction.
OCTOBER IN IOWA

By Lucile Vosburg, '40
It's October again and in spite of
cold weather· and snow threatening
us, we cannot be prevented from reveling contcnlt1dly in lhe sights,
sounds, and smells which are being
served to LIS this month.
In my homc-stutc, Iowa, we would
sec the golden glow reflected from
the shining maple leaves, hear the
brisk call o( a hardy bird and the
chatter of squirrels, busily gathering nuto, and be aware o! that pleasant smell of wet leaves with which
many o:f' us arc familiar. The October weather such as we have there
ts not typical all over th e country.
Climatic conditions nre responsibk•
!or the gay autumn leaves as well ar-;
for the Indian summer spells lnter111ing:ed wllh brisk and frosty
periocls. Because all plants In the
north arc accustomed to an earlier
ripenin~ «.::!ason, the trees in Iowa
wear their tall tints sooner than
they do in the southern states. A
drought In late summer and autumn
produces the finett colors. so indlC':ltlo11s were that tlie trees this year
would not I><' so Rally colored as
they have been some years.
Surprises and sunsets usually
appear more beautiful at this time
o! the year. The oun rises a few
mlnutos bc!ore six In the morning
a lime conveniently arranged so that
one doeJn't have to get up too uncomfortably early to view Its beauty
- and It ~cts just a fter six In th.!
evening.
On clcnr, 1-llll days the atmos•
phc rc, takes on n smoky appeara nce,
tlntlnr, the distant landscapes wlth
Pllrplc. This smol{C Is usually rluc>
to dust anc.\ smoke which is mo.dcv·sl blc- by the qiliel atmosphere. Bl l~
of spider webs loni:: silver thre.-ds
fastcnccl to trees, bushes. and .Cenc"
posts Ily ebout In the early mom•
in..,. hours.
1 never ran to read B,.ss Canran "
short poem, "A \':>:J~fiond Son~".
r~me time during tht .. mt.nth. Affcr
rr-,c•ng this poem I cannot help
,,·nntlng to drop my 1,1,ork and 1u ;•
w:-lk c>n:i wnll< un!·il J, iuo, seP. •he
"~'<:arlet of. the nHl(lles·' and tho
"f1 osty nstPrs Jtl<c> sr. ... Jct upon thr-•
hllls". Truly, October ls a gypsy
who "calls and calls each vagabond
by name."

------·--Speaking German
The German Club plans a meeting
In the near future. The officers of
the organization include Leonora
B1ackhurst as president, Marlon
Daudt as vice-president, and Rose
Willner as secretary-treasurer.

WHO'SW~~
'"foodie, you don't know what's
going on around here." But she
does, definitely. Five reel and three
Inches tall, black hair that !alls carelessly into curls, brown eyes that
have moments of flashing, and all
togclhc1· pleasingly plump. Horse
back rlcllng and golf are her main
inlc-rcst. From the "Rogues Gallery," in her room one thinks it must
be quantity as well as quality that
counts. And too she takes an active
Interest in all school activities.

FASIDON NOTES
from
TOTSY
Three-piece suits are In the limeI have seen some
v01·y good looking ones on lhls
campus; some fur trimmed and
others sport. The latter features a
dark suit with a very light colored
top coat, while some arc all lhe same
color. Texas' Kay Ross sports a
pretty green one.
Veils, veils, veils! Both long and
short are seen. Have you noticed
.r'rnnny Hickey In hers ? She ccrlHinly looks stunning. Also t.he hats
have high crowns, and Lhal Is swell
for the> smaller girls.
Sweaters a nd skirts are sllll the
thing for school. Pearls add smartnc>ss to them. Eleanor Finley wears
a blue one with a brown skirt that
is darling.
About three years ago, wa1ches
worn around the neck on chains and
black cords became styllsh again
alter years of being considered
pa!'\S'c. This year they .arc more
popular than ever among college
coeds. Betty Barney wears a lovely
one which has been In the lamily
£or generations.
For those who wear shirts, the
!deal "nccl<achief" Is a silk or satin
one wilh names of colleges, pictures
oC pencils and engagement memorandums or a map o! the United
Stalc>s on them in the brightest of
<'nlors.. Jane Black's are t he last
word In style.
light this fall.

Art Club Starts Year
The A rt Club has recently elected
th<' following girls arc officers of
the organization; Shirley Spalding
ot Lima, Peru, president; Jeanne
Hirsh of Terre Haute, Ind., vlceprcsltlent; Geraldine Weiss ot Mat•
I oon. Ill., recording secretary; A Ileen
Vandiver of Ogallala, Neb., C<.:lTCS·
ponding secretary; Eleanor Kaps of
Denver, Colo., treasurer.

Ma!dng J uclas Personal
Sun~lay night October 10, Rev.
Robert w. Fay delivered his first
~ermon ot the year at Llndcnwood
Coltrge. There was a large attend•
nncc or both students and St. Char•
I s pconle.
Dr. Roemer presided over the
vesper service, and the choir under
the direction of Miss Gieselman
~nng the "Ave Maria" by Schubert.
Mr. Fay's sermon was on the
theme of the Lord's Supper. "At
1•,,, T -ir(l'r: :mpre~ He t'lld them one
of those present would betray him.
As we all know, Judas replied 'Lord,
Is It I?'
"Alth,,ugh Judas ls seldom the
hero of sermons, he should be, and
more often.
"In judging others we sh ould al•
ways say 'Is It I?"
READ
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lSidelightsofSociety
Delightful Facult y P ar ty
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer entertained
the faculty at a reception Monday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock in the Library club rooms. Eight of the ten
teachers who received scholarships
for research work gave interesting
accounts 01' their work durlng the
past summer. Dr. Roemer Intro•
duced the speakers and also told of
the college in which each studied.
Those teachers who gave reports
were:
D1-. Linneman, at the Art Institute of Chicago; Miss Eli1,.abeth
Dawson, University of Iowa; Miss
Hankins, New York University; Dr.
Schaper, University of Chicago;
Miss E ngelhart and Miss Gieselman,
both of whom went to the American
Conservatory of Music In Chicago;
Miss Morris, University of Iowa;
and Miss Karr, University of Chicago.
Ther e were musical numbers by
?.Uss Walker, Miss Isidor, Miss
Englehart and Miss Shrimpton. Refreshments were served.

Juniors Spent
Two Days Entertaining Freshmen
The annual junior class tea was
given Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 12 and 13, by the junior
class .for Its sister class, the freshmen. Two hundred and seventyseven guests attended, In the receiving line were Jean McFarland,
president; Maurine Potlltzer, vlceprcsident; Rosemary Williams, secretary; and Alice Belding, treasurer.
Tuesday afternoon Dr. Gipson and
Miss Gordon poured tea. Miss Gordon ls the junior class sponsor.
Wednesday afternoon tea was
poured by Mrs. Roemer and Or.
Dawson, freshman class sponsor. A
lace cloth covered the table, and In
the center was a large boquet of assorted chrysanthemums, snapdragons, and ferns. On each side were
lighted yellow candles in tall blue
holdC>r:c;. An attractive color scheme
of yello wand blue was carried out.
Committees in charge of Lhe
arrangements for the tea were as
follows: hostess committee, Margaret Du Hadway, chairman, Sue
Sonnenday, Alice Jones, Marian
Hull and Gwendolyn Payne; decorating committee, Mary Brittin,
chairman, Mary Books and Margaret Hull; Food, Mary Belden,
chairman, Sue Eby and Sara Willis.

Tea for Latin Students
Pl Alpha Delta and Miss Hankins
recently entertained at a tea at Miss
Hankins' home in St. Charles. 'l'he
guests of honor were the members
o[ the the classes in Livy and In
Virgil.

Bus iness Girls Organize

M1•s. Roemer Entertains
Mrs. Roemer took all of the house
mothers for a lovely drive over the
new highway Monday afternoon,
October 11. After the ride they had
a delightful dinner.
Mrs. Roemer entertained her club
Friday, October 15, wilh a luncheon
in the tea room. All of the housemothers were invited to t he
luncheon. The members o:f the club
are from St. Louis. Mrs. Roemer
has been a member for 27 years.
Miss Walker, one of Lindenwood's
voice instructors, did some very interesting work this summer at
churches in the East. For the past
two summers, she has been working
on her Master o.f Arts degree at
Columbia University. She did solo
work in th e St. Paul's Chapel Choir
al Columbia University and was a
member of the choir at Riverside
Church where Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick is pastor. Miss Walker is
the soprano soloist at the Second
Presbyterian Chu1·ch in St. Louis.
Elizabeth Anne Wilson and Mary
Borum had several guests to visit
them Sunday, October 10, from their
home town Blytheville, Arkansas.
The guest s were Mrs. Edgar Borum,
Miss Lillian Stanley, Jane McAdams,
Mr. a nd Mr s. C. H. Wilson and their
son Billy.
Martha Ann Lynch, .from Washington University spent last weekend with Mary Borum. Martha Ann
was very much impressed with the
activity of the Lindenwood campus.
Dorothy Keyes attended the football game October 9 between Washington University a nd Sout hern
Methodist University.
Mimi Stumberg entertained at a
wiener roast al her home on
October 2. Those who attended
were Martie Lawler, Kathleen Bottani, Eloise Stelle, Betty Riley, Virginia Aylesworth, and Georgianne
Theis.
Alice Belding went on a hayride
g iven by the Delta fraternity of
Washington University on the ninth
o! October.
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 13,
Miss Wurster, instructor in French,
entertained at her home, the girls
whom she advised at the beginning
of the school year. Miss Wurster
served buUet refreshments.
Jerry Weiss spent the weekend in
St. Louis al the Hotel Statler with
her parents.
Jane Raber and June Jordan
spent the weekend in St. Louis visiting Jane's parents.
Patsy Lee Ivy spent lhe weekend
In Centralia, ill., visiting friends.

Spanish Club Honors Merit

The Commercial Club had a caJlcd
The Spanish Club under the
meeting Sept. 30 as its first meetIng o.f the year. Virginia Carter sponsorship of Or. Terhune has
was elected to the office o.f vice- elected officers for the coming
pr esident, to take the place of year. They are, Rosemary Williams,
Catherine Foltz, who did not return president; Martha Lou Mundy, vicethis year. The o.fiicers elected at president; Katherine Wagner, secthe close o! the last school year were retary and treasurer.
Martha Lou was given an honorIntroduced. They included: Sue
Smith, secretary; Helen Brown, ary membership In the club, on the
treasurer; and Anna Ruth Seaman, merit of her outstanding work last
reporter. The main purpose of the year.
Dr. Terhune said t hey are pla nmeeting was to determine the dates
.for the club meetings throughout ning an interesting program for the
t he year. The club has 52 members coming year, but w111 announce deon the present enrollment. Miss tails later. The next meeting will
be held November 2.
Lillian Allyn is sponsor.

(Continued from page
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as well as the court officials were
a spectacular sight. All of the new
fall fashions appeared, and the r ich
warm color of the gowns and
flowers lent a pleasing effect. First
the Veiled Prophet made his return
appearance In white satin and royal
purple, with a crown of gold. The
r etiring queen wore an original
model of gold cloth and carried red
roses. The maids of honor and the
ladies-In-waiting were dressed alike
in silver cloth with trains. Each
maid had a train in pastel velvet.
The new queen wore an original
Hollywood model of silvery cloth
with a long train. Over this she
wore a regal train of ermine. She
carried a bouquet of orchids. After
the queen had taken her place on
the throne, and the retiring queen
had ta ken her place, the Veiled
Prophet gave his comma11d that all
o.f th e court should dance. After
the court had danced, the floor was
left for the spectators to dance. The
St. Louis Symphony played appropriate music all through the evening. The seats and standing room
were all filled to capacity. After
the dance, the queen and her court
retired to Jefferson Hotel for a
banquet, where approximately 1200
appeared.
Dr. Roemer said h e believed this
ball to be the most p icturesque and
beautiful he had ever seen. The
decorations seemed more l"(lagni (.
iclent and the gowns of the women
lovelier. Mrs. Roemer was greatly
delighted with the harmony of the
ensemble.

Yel low
Cab
Phone 133
Joe's Shoe Repair
Shop
561 Jefferson
Quality Wo1·k- Fah' Pl'ioes
----'

We offer you a prompt
and complete cleaning
service.
Call and Deliver at
College P ost Office.

Singing F ir eman A Hit
Quartet E ntertains Assembly

At chapt•l, Thursday, September
22, at 11 o'clock Dr. Roemer intro-

duced various men of great importance to everyone about Lindenwood.
Dr. Roemer said a few words in
introduction, and Mr. Motley introduced the men. They included: Mr.
Frank Feuerstein, chief of the fire
department of St. Charles; Mr.
Arthur Smith, Chief of Police of St.
Charles; Mr, Hugh Holmes, Post•
master o.f St. Charles; a nd Mr. Ed.
P undmann, the Ford dealer and a lso
president o:f the Kiwanis club of St.
Charles. Two state highway patrolmen; Sgt. Shaw and Sgt. Hagen
were with them.
Four firemen !rom St. Louis were
also here. William Klausberg, Otto
Brexler, Charles Christiansen, and
Lou Steiner. The quartet accompanied by Joe Vaccaro entertained
the girls by singing several numbers
Including: "It Looks Like Rain",
"Sweet as a Red Rose in June", and
numerous oth ers. Mr. Klausberg
spoke to t he girls on fire prevention
and told them about the Grand National Ho1·se Show which ls held In
St. Louis every fall.
After lhe assembly, the girls all
went to their halls where a scientific
fire drill took place, Each girl went
to her own room and when the fire
gong was rung, girls were seen
scattering down stairways and flreescapcs, each holding a towel to
cover her face. T he girls gathered
In front of their own halls a nd the
housemothers called the roll to see
that no one was missing. Later
everyone adjourned to the dining
served.

Headquarters
for
Lindenwood Crest
Jewelry

MiHon E. Meyer
JE WELER
___.J

BRAUFMAN'S
:e~b~e c:no;~:
complete f a l 1
wardrobe
a t
Br au f mans.
From Knitwear to Evening
Gowns, from casual Suits to
the most formal fur trimmed
Coats. They have a way of
getting to know you so thoroughly that th ey can pick out
at a moment just the clothes
you yourself want.
•
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